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Moving Pictures:
Perfo r mance Art
by John Kehoe
A man k",:ks himself in a bus stati,1O locker
fur rnrcc day s without fnod or wuter: anothe r
ma n ch"i ns himself and :1 coyo te to an an
gall ery wall; a 20-fuul nail is dropped fmm
115 feet in the ulr III pierce a C~iIIac rij;ht
between the scats. There is an inc T\:as ingly
active performance art scene emergi ng in the
Suuth Bay. and it is becomin g so public thaI
it's hard norro notic e.
Performance art is a gem:rie term for ternporul a rt wnrh cl"~alcd by fine artists. A stepchild til the art wllrld "happening s" of the
curly ·6Os . perfor mance art is sometimes ereatcd hy :lni sl1- ucrive in p:linling. scufprurc,
film or vjdcn aml is SlmK'1in1Cs a ealed by
:lruSts who spt:l·ialil.c in performance . A
piece can !:LsI fnr mincres, hours ur weeks.
Some pieces nrc vidcmnpcd as pa rt of the pe rtonnancc. other s nrc 11\\ 1. A few art ists take
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ca re 10 doc ume nt rhelr work while other per form ance anis rs prefer the ir work (0 exist
o nly in the minds of those who witnessed the
pe rfo rmance . :
In comru stto the fairly well ordered wor ld
of pai ming or sculpture . where wor k can be
purc hased. held and viewed, performanc e art
is a wor ld of ideas. concepts and wild action
when: the initialed can revet in cross-refe rence s and jokes am~ the cas ual spec tato r ca n
become involved in the aesthetic insanity.
The currents in the South Bay performance an circuit of laic have indicated a
healthy scene. Late [:til year performance art ist Dustin Shuler executed a piece he: called
"Deeth of an Era" on the campus OIl Cal Stale
Dominguez Hills . Shule r fashioned a giant .
one-IOnnail which was hung from a construe t ion crane positioned on the lawn of Ihe Fine
Am Building. The nail was suspended ove r
the great white hulk t\f a 19.$9Cadillac. which
was itself held three feel in the air on (symbe lie) oil drums. AI:I signal from Shule r. the
crane opcr.nor rel ea sed th e na il. which
plunged 10 the ground 10 impale the car nearly
at midsectio n. like a butterfly on a pin. The

large crow d wh ich had gathered ttl wilness the
evem cheered for almost a minu te. und then
watched as Shule r dire cted the crane to topple
the stuck car onto its side, It was one of the
largest crowds yet for a performa nce piece .
and by that token one of the mos t success ful ,
A d ifferent kind o f performance piece
took place recently althe Only Open Somelime s Art Ga llery in Munhau an Deaeh. Notice of a show o f concep tual art environments
by Law rence Knack, a mys terious ligure who
was supposedly declared legally dead in 19110
afler disappearing in 1973, told of how Kn:ltk
never physically realized any of his work but
kept his ideas alive Ihrough diagrams and
schematics, His wife, Sarah . donated piece
#7 to the Gall er y specifically Ior the event.
The public viewing time was given as 9 10 I I
p.m . on the nonce . but when C3 r1 y viewers
arrived al 8:30 lhey were greeted with a padlock on the gallery door.
Al prec isel y 9 o'clock Ihe H!! hts went on
inside the gallery and it became apparent the
windows \VeT\: pain ted over except for a series
of tiny, quarter-inch squares ut chest level.
Bendin g CO see through the squares. sperm-

l" rs l:nllld sec Ih,; 1i~\I1\.' of a man drcscd in
hlnck dOlh,; s ly inl,l on me tll..., r of I~ ~ 11
,,-11;1<' n ... uu . T h,; an~k or ... iew Ih mu~ Ihe
•...'U" I\.'S ,mil the spa l:ing uf rh...m gave tbe im jlfe.,si;1O "r pr..-cisc mcas urcmcnts. AI I I
. ,·..·1,,0:1; Ih..' li~h l s w,;nl t.ff. ke ys ltllbc padh" 'k were 1l'".>th.lt.·..xl ;mtl Ihe o.:OI"'tl UUlsitle
"enl in . On c·... Iho.'fI.'. a tape rcc ...nJin~ uf the
..-n " .·tl OI l rh..· ho:~i nn in;; ...r Ihe piece w:l5
lur .,..xl on anti a hud:el I,f blac k paillll w:l5
thro wn inm a cUf llC r of th... ~ alte ry . ... ndin g the
l1iccc.
Slcv en L...-.: and Hah ih K uhcradya r, tho:: ;111i' h who produ ccdth... pcce. m;ly Ilave :11$0
produc... d th c k gend Ilf Lawrcnee Knack .
loI:nad, des..-ribcd in the ShtlW notice as an arl
thin ker "u l rol getlu~ l )" aht:ad of his rtme. is unIl" t: umenled tlul side Ihe Onl y Open Some.
limes G aller y, The usc nf hurnor and iron y is a
l"n gsla l1l.l inl,l truditiun in performance an.
and many of the be tte r-known artists make
extensive usc uf humur in their work, Willi :lm
WCl!lllan works with his tlllg Mal'! Ray and
produ ..,c .~ will v pcrfurmanccs in the vein of:l
r ainl·smaller~d Rllherl Ilcnc hlc y.
Other "rli sl s wo rk in a more ' ele menta l
ronn. Harr y ,lnd Harry Kipper. ven ice restJ CIllS known prtlft.:s sion all y ;IS u c Kipper
Kids. em.... ar thcmsclves and ,xnffit.'t imcs their
audie nce with rnnd and refu se . An unic le by
Lind a Burnnam m ltlof When Ihe Kids. in a
gra ndio se Ilnaic hi a 1979 piece . sprinkled
';kani ng powder tin their ht.;eJi...,. and down
their joc key sho rts . P,.IJnehed each other,
squirt ed sh:l\'ing cre am on ea ch other's heads
andth en ble w the cream o ff wi lh fil'eCTIlekers .
A few perfor mance art ists are cltlremcly
stl phisli,;alC\! in the ir ;lppnl;ll·b. Bob and Bob
;11'" arti SIS who bct..'a rrlC slightly r;lffiOUS by
l"; rf".. m i n~ a p i~....... Ihey caned. " Oh Krn ll.
""". ..·//fII :' " Th o: piece consisted uf Bob ;lnd
Bnh orderi ng cltpe nsi ve mcllls at Beverl y
Hills restaurants, pt"Ctending In disc-over they
were broke urul sllying . "Oh grea l . no w
-vhat?" Bob and Bub'xan acsthcnc com bined
" ilh their Suturdny Nigh l Li ve sense or humor crea tes ut ype of Picuss o va udeville.
The deadly serious perfnr manec art of
Chris Burden , ""hll like Ibe Kip per K ids and
Bob and Bob li... cs in Venice. is com pletel y
tlifferenl in aim s and intern . It was Burd en
who per formed Ihe nlllminus ShIH/I, whe n:
he was inten tion ally shol in the lef! arm by a
frien d with a .22 caliber rine. Burden is the
must unpred ictable and provocauve American perfo rmance anisr, one nf the few w ilh
rmcrnario nal suture.
The perfoemunc.... scene in Venice ;lnd
San la Mnnit-a is mllv i n~ inlo lhe Snum Bay .
!l"b and Bob . Bunkn and lhe Kipper Kids
have all rec.... nl ly perfufIll.."d OIl lhe Tnrlue Gallery in Sanla Mun iea . and the re are plans 10
bli ng an isls ufthei r cal iber inl o Ihe Soolh Bay
lhroug h Ihe O nly Open Sometimes G all ery.
Th e!\' is al so cnn sidcrollinn nr the ae liye pur.~ u i l 01" perfurm:lnc.... anlhrtlugh lhe gallery OIl
Col Stale Dom ingu ez since the we ll rece ived .
h"' a\'i ly pUblici zed S hule r pi....ce. Pieasw
\ Olud<,'vitle. D,i1 i dr.ll11:l. whalev':r il is . iI's
clim ing .
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